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Sermon on Prayer

Claude Adrian Guild
INTRO:
1. Formality: H.G. Wells "Mt.6, 23rd Psal., & Gettysburg address 3 greatest Lit. product
2. I believe Bible teaches Pray. A.2:42 R.826

I. Chx. believe in efficacy of Prayer. O.T. Principles:
1. Abraham-Mt. of expectation--10 in Sodom.
2. Jacob-Stopped in desert.
3. Moses-Cares & respon. that no man equalled
5. Skeptical: Elijah like passions 3 yrs no r
   A) Prayer depends on Man and God.
      God- I Pet.3:12; Jno. 9:31
      Man- Mt.21:22 "What..ask believing
      Ill. Rifle shot, telephone, radio.

II. N.T. Examples of Prayer: Lord's prayer Jno.17
1. The model Prayer:
   A) Reverence.."Our Father."
      1. Family, f.hood of God, brotherhood of man. Woman on level. Mind off world
      2. "I will P. vs Sp. & I will P vs Un"
   B) "Thy kdgm coming-"Missionary zeal. We can pray that it will spread. Jno4:35
      Lk.10:2 "Harvest great, laborers few."
      3 Conclusions: for missions
      Let Denom do it. "Every tree."
      No need or neglected and must work.
   C) "Give us this day our daily bread."
      1. Trustfulness: Ex. Children..Ex. Hogs
   D) "And forgive." Penitence
      1. Conditional: Mt.6:15 Ex. Getting even
   E) "Lead us not into temptation but deliver"
      Isa.59:1 "Behold Jeh. hand is not short-
   F) "Thine is the Kdgm, Power, Glory forever"
      Dependance.

III. Conclusion: two boys stop over night with rough character. He prayed and they went to sl
   Ex. Prayer is the arm of a trolley car.
1. Scripture: Rich. temporal blessing, Mt 6:25-33
2. A manna: Insensible, Ph 4:1-6
3. Sick: Ps 51:1-2a
4. Yoo preaches: Titus 2:1, Col 4:13, Ph 2:7-10
5. Question?
6. Ac. to his will: Eph 5:14f
7. United Syn.:

Mt 18:11a, Psl 15:3-9f
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